Get there **BEFORE** the Kickoff...

And Attend the O. U. Homecoming Festivities

**HOMECOMING CALENDAR OF EVENTS**

1. **HOMECOMING VARIETY SHOW** (by O.U. student body) at 8:00 o'clock Friday night, November 15, on the O.U. Campus.

2. Registration—8:30 a.m.-2:00 p.m. Saturday, foyer of the Oklahoma Memorial Union Building. (Registration to continue from close of homecoming game until 7:00 p.m.)

3. 10:00 a.m. annual Homecoming Parade and judging of decorated houses.

4. 10:30 a.m. annual meeting of the Executive Board of the University of Oklahoma Association, Room 120, Oklahoma Memorial Union Building.

5. Special noon luncheons booked throughout the City of Norman. Call Business Office, Oklahoma Memorial Union Building for schedule of events.

6. Homecoming Game, Oklahoma versus Missouri, 2:30 p.m., Owen Field Stadium.

7. **HOMECOMING VICTORY DANCE**, 8:30-11:30 Saturday night, November 16 on O.U. Campus. Informal.

Tickets for the O.U.-Missouri game still are available, Bill Cross, manager of Sooner athletics, said.

Tickets for the Oklahoma-Nebraska game on November 23 at Norman also are available. Tickets cost $2.75 each.